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Twice
Face

Navy perennial
the leading soccer
the nation—invades
ver Field soccer t

one of
utfits in
the Bea-
f tomor-

Said Warner

row morning in the third
straight home tilt for e Nittany
Lions. Game time is 10 o'clock.

The Middies were runner-up to
Maryland last year for the south-
ern collegiate soccer title, finish-
ing the season with a 10-2 record.
But there's a leak in the Anna-
polis vessel this year. In fact,
Navy is in the midst of one of
their poorest season's in history.
posting a 2-2-1 record in their
first five encounters.

But don't let that get. you
over-optimistic. That lone dead-
lock was with Maryland a
scoreless double overtime af-
fair. And Penn State's toughest
foe this fall outside of West
Chester has been Maryland. The
Lions edged the Terps 2;1 in a
come-from-behind effort.
Navy opened the season with a

7-0 rout of Brooklyn College but
Yale blanked them. 2-0, in their
next outing. Then came the Mary-
land stalemate, a win over
Georgetown and a loss to Penn.
That Penn setback was last Sat-
urday: tomorrow's first array earnedmonograms last autumn includ-

ing junior center forward Dick
Abington. the man who tallied

Glenn Warner, Navy's fiery
coach, foresaw all the trouble in
his .pre-season team restimation.

. _

Navy's winning goal in that

A Symbol of Prestige
You shouldbe proud to wear a Penn StateV Class Ring. It's a distinctive ring which you
will wear with pride for years to come.
Wherever you go, it will be recognized as
a symbol of prestige.

L. G. BALFOUR
Athletic Store

Beaten Middies
Rooters Tomorrow

1956 fray with Penn State.
"The possibility of equaling Seniors Sam Parker, goalie, and

last year's fine record looks likelaill Freakes, fullback; and jun-
an impossible task due to the facti iors Pete McCall, halfback, andthat graduatiOn took more than:isTack Haumont, inside right, roundits usual toll. I'm afraid we have! •

too many spots to be filled to;out the list of Middle letterwin-
measure up to last year's team.

There were exactly seven That means two positions, out-1"spots" for Warner "to fill" this 'side left and right fullback, willyear. Included among the de- !be held by inexperienced mendparted septet were defensive i . -oneace Andy Massimino —an an- !:trn ,
the bestbets for the full- iAmerica honorable mention at back slot is junior George Yerkesti

fullback last fall and 1958 Cap- land sophomore Joe DeMasi. Jun-1
fain Jim O'Connell. lior Dick Abel is one choice at:the terminal but Lynn Hale is alsoHeading the returnees is Cap- ibeing-considered for that post.tain Harvey Cameron, one of the 1 Penn Slate has a wide marginstars in last year's 2-1 Navy vie- in the all-time series betweentory over the Lions. Cameron i5l the two clubs but Coach Kenat left halfback this season afterl Hseeing two years' duty as a regu-1 1 as close

osterman's personal mark is
lar fullback. as a Gillette shave. The

1 Lions lead 20-8.3 but Hosier-The other first stringers back I man has won only 2 of 3 out-are center half John Meehan, in-1 Jugs. His 1954 unbeaten Na-side left Mike Woodbury and; tional champions blanked theright wing Zeke Zariquiey. Mee-i Middies 2-0 and his undefeatedhan is a junior while the others! 1955 co-National kingpins rap-are seniors. i pecl Navy. 3-1. before last year'sDespite the loss of seven men 1 loss.in Navy's starting alignment. '

the Middies will still field a
veteran team against the Lions.
Five of the other starters in
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Phi Kappa Bowling Victor
Phi Kappa swept bowling hoa-iEpsilon defeated Delta Theta Sig-

ors in Wednesday evening's fra-Ima. 3-1; Phi Kappa Psi lost to
ternity A League Intramural iPhi Epsilon Pi. 3-1; and Sigma
bowling by taking all- three high,Pi!Pibowled to a 2-2 tie with Deltascoring titles and a 4-0 victory!
over Sigma Chi. !Chi.

High singles went to Bill Niello,l Now, in the fourth week of
who bowled a 205 in his secondibowling on the Recreation Hall
game. Dennis Uhrin, for -the sec - 'alleys, Tau Kappa Epsilon shares
and straight week, copped high:the laurels for top keglers in the
series by rolling a 534—three;Fraternity A league with Delta
points over his last three-game.Tbeta Sigma. Both have a 9-3
tally. The team score for Phi Kap- 'won-lost record, but TKE leads
pa was 843. lin actual over-all pin-fall with
T- - -he results of the other leaguean average of 724 compared to

ches were: iDelta Theta-Sigma's 712 average.
Ipha Gamma Rho over Theta!Sigma Chi is third in the league
. 4-0; Delta Tau Delta beat'standings with an 8-4 record and
.h.l Sigma Phi, 4-0; Tau Kappa a 698 pin-fall average.

FREE
6 Campus Views
in attractive photo album
(picturing Old Main, Library, etc.)

*Send it home for the folks
to enjoy

FREE with every film
developed and printed

Centre County Rim Lab
122 W. Beaver Ave.
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TICKETS
On Sale TODAY

at HUB Desk and at the Door

All
1!1

Invited
Dancing ... 9

Classes

to 1

Rec Hall

The Best Dance
Of the Year

Semi-Formal

45.00 per Couple Friday . . Nov. 1


